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Eisenberg advocates for a light straw clay construction appendix to the 2015 International Residential Code. Photo:
D. Eisenberg

Jus t yes terday, the International Code Council's members hip of code officials put
the final touches on the 2012 vers ion of the International Green Cons truction
Code (IGCC). For David Eis enberg – Executive Director of the Development Center
for Appropriate Technology (DCAT), former USGBC Board member, and long time
chair of USGBC's Codes Committee – it was a very clear culmination of a chapter
in his life s tory, and the product of nearly two decades of work.
"I've s pent the las t 17 years trying to get people to notice that there
hazards that may dwarf the ones that we're focus ed on," David s aid
dinner las t week in Phoenix after a full day of public hearings on the
hazards ," he continued, "will do major harm in the long run, and will
overwhelming ways – our children and our children's children."
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We were in Phoenix reflecting on, as Jerry Garcia would s urely have s aid, what a
long, s trange trip it's been in the evolution of code guidance for better, healthier,
s afer, greener building practice. David, a Tucs on native and a s elf-des cribed
"recovering contractor," has made it his life's work to unders tand and
communicate a far more comprehens ive picture of what ris ks each of us s hould
unders tand about our built world as we know it. His work with code officials
began in Phoenix 14 years ago.
In the fall of 1997, David was already three years deep into this new work and
pas s ion. He was invited by Bob Fowler - Pas adena building official, friend, and
vis ionary in the building s afety profes s ion - to pres ent alongs ide him at the
annual convention for the International Conference of Building Officials (ICBO) in
Phoenix. It would be David's firs t time addres s ing a group of code officials with
his revolutionary mes s age. Fowler had invited Eis enberg to call his community of
code officials to a higher purpos e – to dis cover the full potential of their charge to
"s afeguard public health, s afety and general welfare from fire... and other
hazards attributed to the built environment" as one of the mos t honorable roles
in s ociety.
He as ked a ques tion of the gallery of a thous and or s o code officials . "What goes
through your mind when s omeone comes into your juris diction s eeking to do
s omething crazy like build a hous e out of bales of s traw? Or… harves t water off
the roof and drink it…?"
"…My gues s is ," he continued, "that your firs t thought is : 'Thes e people need to
be protected from thems elves .' Your next thought is probably: 'Not in my
juris diction!'"
David then challenged the audience of code officials to think differently about the
ris ks they were managing for the public good by illuminating that, "The vas t
majority of the people who come in wanting to do thes e things have made a
critical dis covery. They have realized that their lifes tyle choices have
cons equences , many – if not mos t – of which are negative. Not negative for
thems elves , but negative for their children and grandchildren… and my children…
and your children. Thes e people are trying to take res pons ibility for the
cons equences of their choices ."
"Is there anyone in this room who thinks this is a bad thing?" he as ked.
Fourteen years later, mos t of us in this country s till do not have this clarity of
view. For the building s afety profes s ionals in Phoenix las t week, it was clear that
this recognition of purpos e is s till s truggling to take root.
David's final ques tion to that audience in 1997: "So what is your job as a building
official? Is it to keep thos e people from purs uing their goal of taking res pons ibility
for what they do? Or is it to help them find a way to do it well and s afely?"

His '97 remarks were recognized by a loud and prolonged applaus e - an applaus e
that I could s till hear las t week in Phoenix as this extended community of code
officials brought in their firs t green cons truction code. This code will provide
communities the opportunity to define minimally acceptable cons truction practice
for commercial (unfortunately, not low-ris e res idential) buildings through a code
framework that embraces the many tenets of green building. It is a waters hed
event that a national model code (and its Standard 189.1 compliance path) now
explicitly charges des igners , builders and code officials alike with a certain
degree of res pons ibility to s afeguard human and environmental health, and our
collective future, too.
Congratulations , David. And thank you, Mr. Fowler, for enabling one of our
movement's mos t prolific vis ionaries . There's good reas on to celebrate, and yet
s till s o much work left to do.

You can read David's full account of his firs t formal experience with ICBO (a
legacy code organization that merged with others to found the International Code
Council) in the Augus t 2003 edition of Building Safety Journal. David's column was
appropriately titled, "Building Codes for a Small Planet."
For more information on Bob Fowler, read this powerful January 2000 interview of
Bob Fowler by David Eis enberg in Building Standards magazine. For more
information on USGBC's work with DCAT and the USGBC Codes Committee, read
Greening the Codes .
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